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March 1st. 1929. 

A meeting of the council sitting as a committee:of the whqle w~s hilld on Frida;v, 

March 1st, 1929 at 10,00 o'clock p,m, 

Present: His Worship Peeve Burdick in the chair, 

counc!llore West, R;vlett; Lambert, Pritchard, Wheatle;v, Shewbroo~s and Wilson, 

The matter of the application of the B,C,E,R,Co, ~e acquisition of right of wa;v 

provided for in agreement between the Western Canada Pqwer C~mpan;v Limited and 

the Corporation dated August 21st. 1911, .was discussed, 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded,by Cr,Rylett: "That this matter be referred to 

committee consisting of cr,Shewbrooke, Reeve Burdick, er. _Lambert, er.Wilson 

and the Tre,sueer and Clerk with the Engineer," 

Carried u~animously, 

The Treasurer submitted proposed Estimates for the year 1929, 

Mov~d by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Pritchard: "That the item "Fixed Charges• 

amounting to,$278,560,33 pass,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr,Rylett: "That the item "Waterworks By-law 

822 receipts $5,426.50 pass." 

Ca~ried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Rylett, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the item,"Burnaby School Board" 

amounting to $242,031,32 pass," 

qarried unwiimou~ly, 

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr,Pritchard, "Tqat the item ~Salaries - Municipal 

Government lay over.~ 

•Carried unanimously, 

Resolved that items "surplies $2,760,00; T~lephones.$1,300,00; Postages $1,300,0C 

Audit $800,00; Legal .fees 81,260,00; council indemnities $5,500; Council expenses 

$500,00; E1ection Expenses e1,600,00,pass," 

Carried unanimously, 

Resolved: "That items Insurance - Group $650,00; Public Liability $2,000.00; 

Workmen's compensation $1,500.00 and Insurance Geqeral $1,000.00 pass." 

,Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,LAmoert, Seconded by er.Pritchard: "That item-"Town Planning $7000,00 

pass,• 

Carr~ed - Crs.West Wld Shewbrooks against, 

Resolved: •That item "Salaries - Building Department• lay.over and that "Supplies 

and Maps• and Auto Maintenance• $300,0Q and $60Q,00 ,respectively pass." 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved byCr,Pritchard, Seconded by.Cr.Lambert: "That item ~Roads and Bridges -

t49,000,00 pass,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Movea by er.Wilson: "That a fund of $8,796,02 be set up in the estimates a~d 

be apportioned among the Warde in such maMer that •each ward would receive the 
sum of t1,500,00 less the _blDount which is alre~dy be6ng contributed from General 
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tund1 ot tbe Muntc1pal1t7 to•al"d tbe 1ntereat and elnlr1ng rund 

requirements for the 7ear 1929 for Local Improvement bond issue,. • 

Moved by er.Pritchard• Seconded b7 Cr.Lambert: 9 '1'hat th11 re1olution 

be tabled until all other -tter, in the 11tt-t•• are di1po1ed or.• 

Carried unani• ou1l7. 

Moved b7 er.Pritchard, Seconded b7 Cr.W11t: 9 '1'hat the it-• Matnt1n

anc1 Trualr Road• •5,000.QO.pa11 and b• referred back to the Bngineer 

for tabulation.• 

An amendment ••• Moved b7 cr.W11t, Seconded b7 Cr.Shewbroo1r11 • 1•hat 

an appropriation of on1-11v1ntb.of t6,000.00 to each ward.be made for 

·ll'lllllr road,.• 

A IIOOnd ... nd• lnt wa1 Moved b7 er.W111cn, s,co?lded b7 Cr.Pr1tchardl 

•Tllat tb~ item be d1let1d.• 

1h• Second a• endment waa Nesat1ved - 811 Wor1blp t~• Pe•v~, 

coanclllor1 •••'• S!l1trbroolr1 and t1111atl17 •ot1J16 aga1nat. 

Tb• amend.:llent w•• ••sati•ed 811 •or1b1r \he!••••• eo1U1cillora 

Pritchard, Lambert and Wll1on 9£ain1t. 

Tb· ruoluUon hi deoluld I.oat - er1.W11t 1 R7lett, Wb1atl17, 

She•brook1 and w111on •otlu,.; asatnat. 

Moved b7 er.••••• Seconded b7 cr.Wbe~tl•7: •~~•·the It•• '"MaJor 

Dratnace ta.000.00 pa11.• 

Carried ua.n1aou1l1. 

Vo••d b7 Cr.R71,,,. S1cond1d b7 cr.PritChardl •nat lt11111 9 Rep&1r1 

-~c '11111••• CU1•1r11 t1,&oo.oo pa11.•. 

carrled wian1mo~al7. 

Vo•ed by cr.I.-taert 1 S.ool'lded by Cr.W111on1 •That the item •Permarant 

Cul•er,, D.L •. ee.• ta1 600.oo pa••·• 

Carrlld.11J1&Diaou1l7. 

Wo••d b7 Cr.Weit, Seconded b7 cr.Sbewbroo«1: •That the item •straet 

Slgn•• t1,ooo.oa be divided 11uall7 eeven ••1• and tbat the item pas,: 

An a:3,,ndulent •a• Waved bJ cr.Prltchal'd, Seconded b7 Cr .... bert: "That 

tbe ite• be deleted.• 

ea.rrled er1.W11t, R7lett and Shewbroo•• asaim 

Moved b7 Cr.R7lett, Seconded b7 C~.?ritchard: •That the 1\em •Plana 

autboriaed 1827 tt,200.00 pa11.• 

Ca.rr 1edunan1mo'Jsly. 

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Sec1>nded by Cr.Prltehe.r.:t: "'l'hat it.em •11acbiner1, 

-Rotar1 account t1, ooa.oo• paae. • . 

Ca.rried unantmoual7. 

Moved by er.Lambert, ~•eonded by cr.?ritchard: •rbat the item •wutchS' 

l600.oo• paaa,• 

Carried unan1moual1. 

Moved by Cr,IJhee.tley, Saeonded b7 cr.R7lett: •Thbt item •sewer 

Maintenance ~2.000.00 pass.• 

Carr·t"'d unan1mo•lsly, 

.. 
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Moved by er.Pritchard, Seco~ded by er.West: "Tbat item "Primary and Seco~dary 

Roads Maintenance $5,100.oo•pas~.• 

carried unanimously, 

Resolved: "Tbat item "Salaries - Depar~ment Expenses" lay over and that items 

Supplies and Auto Ma1ntenance pass," 

.carried unanimously. 
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Moved by cr,Rylett, Seconded by er.Wilson: •~ba~ items "Waterworks construction 

and services t10,ooo.oo• pass,• 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by cr,Rylett, Seconded by er.Wilson: "That item "Waterworks Repairs $7,500." 

pass,• 

Carried unanimou~ly, 

Moved by er.West, Seconded by er.Wheatley: "Tbat item "Maintenance $2,000.00 and 

Inspeotions $3,000.00, pass,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That item "Plant and Tools Mtce, 

t450.oo, pass," 

.carried unanimously. . . 450,00 
Moved by Cr,Lambert,.Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That item "New Tools $gi!J0:f88" pass.• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,Rylett,.Seconded by Cr.West: "That item "Pumping Capitol Hill ~500,00 

pass,• 

carried ~animously, 

Moved by Cr,Fylett, Seconded by er.Wheatley: "That item "Water supply $40,000,00• 

pass,• 

carried unanimously. 

Resolved: "That item Salaries in Department Expenses be laid over, and that 

•items Supplies $150,00, Auto Mtce. $500.00 and $500,00," pass.• 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,Wheatley, Seconded by_Cr.ShewbrooKs: "That i~em "Auto $i,600.00 be 

struck out,• 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by er.Wilson, s~conded,by Cr.Wheatley: "That item SHolidays $500.00• pass.• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the Board of Police 

Commissioners be asked to meet. Estimates committee in copterence re Police 

estimates.• 

Carri eel unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.Lambert: "That item •contingent $aoo.oo• be 

• truck out and that this amount b~ added to "Administration of Justice" 

Carrie~ unanimo~slyr 

Resolved"What balance of Police estimates be laid over pending conference.• 

Car,·1ed unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Wheatley, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That item "frobation Officer• 

Juv•nile court $1,aoo.oo be reduced to $1620,00• 
~ Carried - R eve Bui· .ick & cr.Rylett li8ainst. 
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Resolved: •That item• •Judge Salar1 $300.00; Clerk or court t1eo.oo 

Printing t76.00; Transport8t1on ~300.00 and-Contingent t160.oo, paas, 

and tbat probation officer be eiven a monthl7 allowance or ,as.oo per 

month tor travelling at,en••••• 
Curled unanimousl7. 

Mov"d b7 cr.R,lett, Seconded b7 cr.W111on: •'!'bat 1te• "Medical 

Bea.1th orr1cer tasoo.oo, Sllppl1es and Swldr1•• t?6o.oo, pu• .• 

curled unan1aousl1. 

Resolved! •na, it••• •;ub-.re nbeldJ t850.001 pa•••• 

carried unan1• ousl1. 

Reeolved: •That it- -Soepltal••• •Relier•, •grant•• "Janitor• 

salar,•, 161' over.• 

Cur· led IJ.nlL."'I., ..;1.) 1,.:, ... 1• 

Reeolvedl •Tb.t lt•• Sllppl1ee, hel 11g-t and .. ter, Hall ground •, 
Stores Bla1ldin~•• lepa1r• to h1ld1ng• and hrnlture and Eqiaipaent, 

paee. • 

Curled 1man1• ouel7. 

ie1olved1 •Tb•I it-• •Pua• •~.ooo.uo• 1&1'over • 

Carried unan1• ouel7. 

leeolved: •Thal ltea •e&nk Intereet t6,00o.oo• pa•••· 

Curled unan1• ousl7. 

Moved b7 cr.Weet, Seconded b7 cr.l.ellbert1 •nat ten etreet light• 

be allotted to-each wuct.• 

An a• endaent •a• Moved b1 Cr.llleon, Seconded b7 Cr.lrlleatle71 •l'llat 

a1 etreet ll~bt• be 1n•t•lled on TrWlW roads at d1ecret1on or tb• 

lhg1neer and tb• Cb&.lr• an ot th• Li ·ht and ?ower c~mm!tt••• and that 

••••n light• be alloted to each ward.• 

.Lo • t - Cr• .lbeat111 and Wilton onl7 vottq 1n ravo-ga 

Tb• aaotlon then oarr18d - Cre.lll~atl•1 Wld Wilson vot1118 against. 

Moved b7 Cr.Wlleon, Seconded b7 Cr.•••tl •n•t lte• •street Ligh\1ft&II 

be lnor••~ed to t28,000 0 00• 

Curled unanlmousl7. 

Resolved: •That it-• •r1re f1gbt1118 t1,ooo.oo; Superann~•tion net 

l?,000.00 and.Coat1~t t10,ooo.oo, pa•••• 

c•rr1ed unit.ni• oual1. 

Moved b7 Cr.Prltchud, Seconded b7 cr.Luibert: •rhat Each Counolllor 

tile •1th Cbalrm&n or Light and Power Committee a 11st or itreet 

l11hts, 1n co-operation witn tbe En~ineer, ror each ward b7 Va7 1st• 

Carried unan1mousl7. 

Moved b7 Cr.P1lett, Seconded b7 Cr.Pritchard: •That 1t81Da •Lesa 

f
/f,'.Jf,evenue - t210,ooo.oo• Pa•••:arried unantmousl7. 

, The Committee then •dJourned until 10.ou a.~. Tuesd-,, 

"d 

Mu. 5th.• 
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